
STOCKS MAKING GAINS V M. S. Calverf
Allyear 66iSg; January 66iGGS; May.

68269 steamer mixed 6565i; receipts
--4,456 bushels; expoTts none ; Southern
vMte corn 1 60J67i; Southern yellow-cor-

60467i. '

Oats Finn, No. 2 white 521?53rNo.
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Coart reporting don anywhera 1(

North Carolina. Price on . application

f-jO- TEL J30RSETT

RALEIGH, N. C.

Thirty' Newly Furnished

fences, European and "Ameri-
can Plan. . ;

One block from post offlca.
Two blocks from OpraHon?. Js'ext door to Com
mercial and-Farm-

ers Bank.
Up-to-da- te Cafe for Ladies

U and Gentlemen
, PRIVATE DINING ROOMS

ifUK FAKXIES.
W. L. DOjRSETT. Proprietor.

HUT FLOWERS.

ROSES,
CARNATIONS,

AMERICAN BEAUTY
ROSES, j& j& j& 4

Floral 'Designs, Brides
Boquets, Flowers for

Weddings, Balls,
Banquets, Fu-

nerals, etc

HANDSOME FUNERAL
DESIGNS A SPECIALTY

We can ship with perfect safety to all
points within a radius of 500 miles from
our place. Large, new green-house- s, ex-
pert - florists and designers, prompt and
satisfactory service.

Flowers cut fresh every day. and of
the very highest grade. Order funeral
designs by telegraph.

J. II UU IE 0

POMONA. N. a
(Near Greensboro.)

Administrator's Notice .

Having qualified as administrator of
John Marshall Richmond, deceased, late
of Wake, county, ; N. C., this Is to notify
alFpersons haying Claims against the es-
tate of said deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned, at Raleigh, N. C, on or
before the, 21st day of December,- - 1902,
or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immediate

.
-payment. -

'
. JNO. H. KING, Ad'm.

This 21st day of Dec. 1901.

DR. W. E; WEIHE,
Veterinary Surgeon

Graduate of Cornell University.
PARK ROAD, WEST RALEIGH.

Interstate 'Phone No. 43.

jj

inn Has tteen used for over sixty ysars trf
ill IIO. miUluns of mothers for their chlldreq
lAfUCI nUi'C whtie teething: with perfect
ill Ho LU U O success. It soothes the childj

softens the (rums, allays allSflflTUlilPI I Pinj enres wind colic, and is
CVDIIf) the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold
OlnUi by Drogjrists in every part of tba
world. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's,
Soothing Syrup," find talcs ao otacr klad.
Treaty-fiv- e cents a bpttle. .
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Phoenix Mutual --Fniden- N.W.
Mut'l Life. Benefit. tAl Ufe. Mutual.

.fou.Miors "r ?30.12 530.66 37.80
33.65 32.87 33.50 $31.33
37.10 36.22 36.5 34.24
41.54 ' 40.38 A 41.25 42.24

$36.93 $36.40 $36.92 $37.61
40.29 39.64 40.23- 41.01
44.32 43.51 - 44.21 45.10

"49.23 48.22 49.05 50.07

$49.53 r $49.24 49.71 $50.4.-
-

53.90 53.52 54.05 54.89
59.09 - 58.58 59.21 60.16
65.30 04.59 65.35 00.45

$48.3 $48.13 $49.15 $49.36
49.16 48.83 49.99 50.20
50.38 49.85 51.43
52.27 51.4S 53.34

Strong Tone Maintained, but

the Advance Kept Within

Bounds by Realizing

- Sales;

New York. Dec! 2S.-- AU but. a few
Stocks made gains h. the opening deal-- -

ings, but none exceeded a fraction
Sugar which rose 1. Amalgama-

ted Copper fel i and a few of. the coal-

ers showed fractional declines. There
individual transactionvere some large

and deaMngs were well distributed.
Railroad stocks were feverish on reali-tatio- n;

The leaders, however, held at
a parity or sold slightly above yester-
day's close. ; :

Large buying of Amalgamated advanc-

ed it to T2i and the Headings weee well
taken, the common rising to 53. ; Sugar
was less active and vibrated between
11G and 117. The increased dividend
ou Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Louis caused a demand for the stock
and it trained 3 points. American

Westinghouse-Electri- c' and Jer-Centr- al

ials "rose a point each.
I 'rent hiking in Hacking galley cost it

lienewed large buying of Sugar car
ried it 3 i over last night. The general
market maintained a strong tone, but
the demand was fed by realizing sales
which kept the advance within moder-
ate limits. Hocking Valley ralMed 11,
hut there were reactions of 1 to 1$ in
Amalgamated Copper, Manhattan and
IVC. C. & St. Louis "Ehese reactions
were recovered when the market ad-

vanced after the favorable bank state-
ment. Realizing in Sugar carried it
.iff a pomt.- - The realizing elsewhere
was well taken and the, market closed
active and strong at about the best
prices. ,

"
1

New York Stock Quotation
American Sujar ... 116 117
Amalgamated- - Copper 70$ 71
American Smelting 44J 44i
American Ice ...... 31J 31
Atchison . . . ...,.. 80 . 80

Do. pref 102 , 102
Baltimore & Ohio ...... 104 105
Brooklyn apid Ttransit... .65 65 i
Chesapeake & Ohio ...... : 47 46il
C, M..& St. Paul ....... 1()5J 165J
Chicago Great Western , 241, 21 i
Colsolidated Gas ...... 217J 21
Delaware & Hudson .... 177

!Dei., Lack & West, ...... 249$ J251
Denver & R. G. pref 95 94 1

Erie 411 41
Erie first pref .......... 73 73;--

Illinois Central 1394 139
e Erie & Western ' ... 68 684

Louisville & Nashville . ... 106i 1061
Manhattan .... ......... 138 137
Metropolitan Tracuon . 'J; 162 . 162
Mo., Kan. & Texas pref . . . 52 $ 52 1
Missouri Pacifi3 . . . JVi 1061 100

, National Lead . . :

16
" 4f' New York Central . .". . 167"' 167 J

N. Y., Ont & West. . .... 35 34
'Norfolk & Western,...'.. . 57
Press Steel ...... k . ..' 39 39
People's Ga s . . . 7 1021
Pacific Mail S. S. Co .... 45i 451
Republic Steel 15

do. prer ..... 68 r 68
Heading ........ 53 53J

Do. first pref . . . . 815 81 J--

Southern Railway . . ; . . 33i 331 v

Do. pref 931 935
Southern Pacific 611 691
Texas Pacific ........ 39 39
Tennessee Coal and Iron 64 641
Union Pacific 103 1031

. Do.- - pref 90
U. S. Leather ..... 111

Do. pref 81 81'
XT. S. Steel 42J

931
42

Do. pref ....... ... . 931
Wabash pref ............ 431 43

22
Western Union ......... 911 91

Co Hon - .

New York ,Dec. 28. There was ah
early decline in cotton, owing to liberal
receipts and a fall in Liverpool, as well
ns more or less liquidation of January
and other months, partly by Wall street;
but later on the loss was almost recov-
ered, and in fact January, July --ami Au-
gust closed 1 point? higher, while after
the close the market was still stronger,
8.25 being hid for jMayv and 8.10 for
March, owing to the Small estimates
for Houston tomorrow 7,000 .to 7,500
which frightened not a few of ' the
shorts. The.fact h not denied that the
receipts are the pivot on which the
market will swing, and according ly
they are being sharply watched. They
have been running ahead of List .year,
find this fact has-no- t been to the lik-
ing of many operators who have here-
tofore pinned their .faith to small crop
estimates. Trad? reports are' favora-
ble, v- -

Open. High. Low. Close.
January ., , 8.0? 8.10 8.02 8.00
February , , 8.09-- , 8.09 8.09 8.09
March- - ... 8.15

1

8.18 ' 8.14 8,18
.April . 8.20 8.18
May ... .. , 8.23' 8.25 &20 8.24
June.- - t.. ... 8.26 .26 .26-, &2QJ
Jnly ........ 8.14 8:18 8.12 8.17

Market closed steady. -
Chicago Grain and Provision

V Open. High. Low., Close.
Wheat ,

May.,'....... 823 821 811 81
July ..... . .. . 82 821 81 8U

Corn--
May COJ 66i 66 661
July. 661 66 65 65f

Oats
iMay ......... 451 45 44J 45
July, t . .391 391 38g-- 38J

Pork-M- ay
. .... 17S2 17.30 17.17 17.25

Lard 3
January .... 10.05 10.15 10.02 10.05
May ... .... 10.10 10.15 10.02 10.07

Ribs .

January ,'...' 8.50 . 8.55 8.50 8.55
May 8.S2 8.85 8.80 8.82

; Baltlmoro firaln and Provision
' Baltimore, Dec. 2S. Flour Quiet and
steady and unchanged; receipts 12,036
barrels, exports 429 barrels.

84!841; January 84J841 ; February
851 ; May; 851 S6; steamer 1 No. 2 reil
81 J ;'. receipts 21,028 bushefc ; exports
none; Southern by sample 7585; south-,pr-n

on erade 8285.
Cora Steady; mixed-sp- ot 661C0;

' 2 mixed 51; receipts 3.23G .bushels ; ex- -
popes none. .

Rye Firm; No. 2 nearby 6869; No.
2 western 69; receipts none; exports
none.' V. :v" -V "

Hay Quiet and steady; No l timothy
n5.5016.00. v y :i

'

, - Grain'freights Dull and unchanged,;
Butter Firm and, unchanged; fancy

imitation 1819; fancy creamery 25
26; fancy ladle lG'17r fancy roll 17
18; good roll 151G store packed 13
15c. i w:-:- .

.

Eggs Firm and unchanged; fresh
2728. - , , i ....,.-- ..

Cheese Firm; large ;10il6i; medi-
um llll; small llilJ..SugarIIrm; fine and coaTse granu-
lated 4S6. . r ; ,

Bank Statement .

New York, Dec. 28. The statement of
the associated banks for the week end
ing today shows:

Loans increase $954,800, deposits in
crease $6,773,500, circulation, decrease
$73,200, legal tenders increase $1,230,
000, specie increase $2,569,400, reserves
increase $3,799,400, reserves required in
crease $1,593,375, surplus increase" $2,
106.025. The banks now hold $7,891,
3o0 in excess of legal requirements.

Naval Stores
rsew xork, Dec. 28. Prices were

quoted as follows: Spirits turpentine
oil barrels, 39; machine made barrels,
SftJ;, tar pine barrels 1.85; oil barrels
3.90; rosin, common 6trained 152$; goo
strained 1.55; D 160, E 1.65, F 1.75, G
1.75, H 1.80, I 1.90, K 3.50, M 3.00,
IS 3.85, frWG 4.00 WW 4.15.

May Wheat
Open Close

New York 871 88 J
Minneapolis 78J 77
Duluthx 791 78

Slay Corn
Open Ckne

New York 70J 70 J

TTorkln: 24 Honrs m Day
There's no rest for those tireless little

workers Dr. King's New Life Pills
pillions are always busy, curing Torpid
Liver, Jaundice, Biliousness, Fever and
Ague. They banish" Sick Headache,
drive out Malaria. .Never gripe or
weaken. Small, taste nice, work won
ders Try them. 25c. at alf druggists

DIGEST OF SUPREME .

COURT DECISIONS

(Reported by Joseph L. Seawell.)
STATE vs. ANDREW JACKSON, Ap

pellant. (From Lincoln.)
Motive.
Where the act or language of a person

may be attributed to a criminal motive
or ito a motive not criminal, the law will
ascribe .it to the innocent 'motive but
this - presumption is , rebuttable.. - .

G. F. SEAMAN et al. vs. NETTIE
SEAMAN et al., Appellants (From
icuoweuj . s

t
"Dower-TPartition-T-Infan- '
Dower should be allotted before Darti

tion.of the land tqT the .heirs at law, and
the rights-o- f the 'infant heirs should
be protected. - . "

..

The heirs may join the widow in an
application for jdower or they : may be
adversary parties.
P. H. HANES et al. vs. W. E. HOTEL

AND LAND' CO. et al.k?(From For-
syth.) Appeal by defendant Pa ttersoin.
Dedication to Public Use Sale of Land

by Map. '

The rule that a land-owne- r, by dividing
his land into lots and designating in a
map thereof certain portions as being
set apart for streets and public squares
and selling ithe lots by reference to such
map. is lield to have dedicated the por
tions represented as sheets and public
squares, does not apply to a lot repre
sented upon the map as a hotel site.

Conrad vs. Land Co., 126 N. C, 776,
distinguished. -

STATE vs. SPAUGH & BECKLE,
Appell-ants- . (From Forsyth.)
Meat Dealer Farmer SecV 51, ch. 11,

Laws 1899.
A farmer who buys cattle and retails

the beef from his wagon after fattening
the stock upon his - farm is within the
exception to section 51, chapter 11, Pub
lic Laws 1899, .which excludes "farmers
vending their own products and without
a regular place of business,' and he is
not liable to the license tax imposed
by said section npon meat dealers.
SARAH CAWFIELD vs. AMOS

OWENS, Appellant. (From RutherH
ford.) ,.. '

;.- - :i
Husband and Wife Surviving - Mort- -

gaeee-Pow-er of Sale.
Where the --marriage and fne acqnrsi- -

tion of the Tealty wei--e both'- - prior to
1866 a leed made since by the husband
without the joinder of the wife is "valid
affirming Sutton vs. Asjsew, - 06 N. C.,
172

A mortgage to two with power of
sale being a power coupled with an in-
terest can be executed by the survivor.
R. McMillan vs. sallie hogan

et al., Appellants. (From Cumber-
land.) ' "

. j

Tax Title-Inf- ant Heirs: " ?--
i'

Where land is sold for non-payme- nt

of taxes, and the tax' delinquent dies
within twelv months thereafter, ' leaving
minor children, thepurchaser is entitled
to his deed at the end of the twelve

.months unless some one has redeemed
the land for the infant heirs. .
STATE vs. DIXIE WILLIAMS, Ap-

pellant. (From Montgomery.)
3Iurder Judge's Charge

Where there is
b
no eye-witne- ss of the

killing, it is not error to submit to the
jury trie phase of murder in the second
degree. 'f-.r,-: V '," '

The previous declarations of a wit-
ness are competent in corroboration of
statements made on the stand.
STATE vs. JOHN II. ROSE, Appel-lan- t.

(From Wilson.)
Murder Evidence Exception -

Where all the evidence shows a kill-
ing by lying in wait and the question is
solely as to whether the prisoner was
the slayer, the judge . properly told the
jury to return a; verdict of "guilty of
murder in the ! first degree'! or lnot
glAuexceptioa tiut tlifr Verdict is against

Genuine when wrMj

STATE vs. J. P. JAR VIS, Appellant.
(Fr6H Buncombe.)
Indictment-Defe- ct of Rr'oof Multifa-

rious B?ll. '
-

' A defect of proof or variance is waived
if not taken advantage of before ver-
dict. It cannot be raised by a motion
in arrest of judgment. The allegation
in the inditinient 'of different phases of
the sanje transaction does not make the
bill j multifarious. "

C. D. HARDEN vs. N. C. RAILROAD
So., Appellant. .(From' Rowan.) '

Patent Car Couplers Lessor Road Li-
able for Negligence of ' Lessee. V

An injury which would not have oc-

curred to an employee if patent car cou-
plers had been used is a liability not
waived by the negligence of the em-
ployee, affirming Troxlers case, 124
N. C. 189. The lessor of a railroad1
company is liable for negligence of the
lessee, affirming Logan's case, 116 N. CL,

940. ?

STATE, Appellant, vs. G. M. NEAL.
(From Nash.)
Indictment for Removing Crops Evi-

dence Estoppel.
Upon the trial of an indictment under

section 1759 of The Code for removing
a crop before payment of rent, without
the landlord's consent, evidence that the
tenant has been damaged by the land-
lord's breach of contract in an amount
greater than the landlord's claim for
rent and advances, is admissible.

(Intimation by the court that in such
case a - verdict of not guilty does not
estop a' civil action by the landlord to
recover his claim for rent and advance-
ments.)

-- S

The Lady Whip. "Some- - people have
called mal a 'plug,' " remarked the pa-

tient horse, "but just now I guess I'm

s

a nail." "A nail?" exclaimed the dog
running along under the carriage. "Yes.
This woman doesn't seem able to drive
me straight." Philadelphia Press.

Sale of Valuable Land.

By virtue ofa decree of the Superior
Court of Wake county, N. C, made; and
entered on the 9th day of December,
1901, in a special proceeding entitled
J. C. ixarcum administrator of B. T.
xoneycutt, deceased, against Rebecca
Honeycutt et als, being number 1027
of the Special Proceeding Docket of
said court, I will offer for sale at pub-

lic auction to the highest' bidder for
cash, at the hourt house door in the
City of Raleigh, N. C, on Monday, the
13th day of January, 1902, at 12 o'clock
m., the following described tract of
land, to-wi- t: Lyings and being in the
State of North Carolina, Wake county,
adjoining the lands of W. B. Medlin
and others, in Mark's Creek township,
and more fully described as follows:

Bounded on the north by W. B. Med-- j
lin, on the east oy W. H. Richardson,
on the south by Isiah Hall and Willis
Honeycutt , and on the west by J. E.
Toddf containing one hundred and forty
acres more or less, being part of the
land conveyea by Bryant Bagwell to
Willis Honeycutt by deed dated 1845,
and the same devised by Willis Honey-
cutt to B. T. Honeycutt by will re-

corded in the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Wake county, N. C,
book 35, page 290.

J. C. MARCOM.
--ICommissioner,

ore ior L lie

the weight of the evidence is not re-

viewable. ' ' "?

STATE vs. J. L. WELCH, Appellant.
'(From Macon.) ; : ,

Practice of Midwifery Without Li
,cense. - - - s .

A'jnan who practices midwifery with
out a - medical " lioense is indictable. - All
the questions raised by exceptions in,
this case ' have been p'assed , upon-- in
State vs. "Van Doran, 109 X. C, 8G4.
and State vs. Call, 121 X. C, C43, which
are affirmed.
ABBOTT & STEPHENS, Appellants,

vs. J. . UUM. , (From Mecklen-
burg.)
Power of Attorney Agency Sale of

Land upon Commission Statuite of
Frauds.

A power of attorney, unless coupled
with an interest, is revocable. An
agency to sell real estate upon commis
sion is not such agency, and if revoked
before sale made by the aent he cannot
recover commissions because after the
revocation he finds a purchaser at the
specified price, v ;

An oral agreement ior n commission
to sell realty is not barred by the statute
of frauds so far as recovery of commis-
sions for service rendered, though it
would be to an action for specific per-
formance by conveyance of the land.
HUYETT - SMITH MANUFACTTR- -

ING CO., Appellant, vs. ItAIJ.11
GRAY et al. (From Craven.)

' Sale of Machinery Warranty Abate
ment of Purchase Price.

Where a purchaser accepts an articlo
which does not. come up to the warrant'
he can abate the purchase price by the
difference between the value of the am
cle as it was represented and its value
as delivered, but if there was no article
at the kind represented, the value of sucn
ideal article cannot be assessed ana tne
nhnrement will be the difference be
tween the purchase price and the value
of the article delivered.

Former decisions in this case re--
viewedr ; '

GEO. T. WILSON, "Adni'r, Appellant,
vs. J.-- E. RANKIN, Iteceiver. (From
Buncombe.) , a
Receiver Leave ito Sue Assignment of

Error. - -

Leave to sne a receiver may be granted
at chambers either by the resident judge
or the judge holding the courts of the
district by assignment or exchange.

Where the only error assigned is as
td an 'issue of lavf which the judge im-
properly submitted ' to .the jury and in
structed them erroneously thereon, the
judgment below should be reversed. .

MARY E. BENEDICT. Executrix, vs.
,H. C. JONES et al., Annellants. (From
Buncombe.) : ,

Payment of Interest Surcfy Release
Extension of Timet-S- ec. 590 of Code.

The acceptance of payment of interest
does not release the sufpties to the debt.
To have that effect ffliere must be a

rcontract by the, creditor to extend pay
ment lor a fixed dehnite period.

an action by personal representa-
tive of a deceased creditor against the
principal debtor and sureties on the plea
by sureties 'of Telease by reason of ex-tensi-

of time to the principal debtor,
SUPREME COURT TWO . xFfj-th- e

latter is an incompetent witness, un-
der section. 390 of The Code to prove
such agreement between himself and the
deceased creditor., t
STATE "vs. CHAS. F, HUNT, Appel-

lant. (From Forsyth.)
" 'Emigrant Agent Tax. v

A tax upon emigrant agents engaged in
hiring hands for employment outside thefctaite, is within" the constitutional power
of the General Assembly." '

-

K Hk t, IS ft

Fav v
Elsewhere When You Can Get Better Policies in the

MU
-Ten Ier Cent, to Twenty Per Cent-- Cheaper.

nAim k ttcaj WTTH THE NEW PREMIUM RATES OF SEVERAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES
DOING BUSINESS IN N. C.

Penn- - N. Y. Equitable Aetna Mut'I Life
Life. Life. L.ife. J. X.

a .wi.
Ao- - Mntiial.
25 $27.30

Life 30 30 41
20-Paym- ent y- -, 3421

40 38i97

25 $32.47
30 36.18

15-Paym- ent Xifo 35 40.66
40 46.18

25 $42.43
30 47.07

lO-Paym- ent Life 35 52.58
40 59.17

. , " 25 $47.07
' 30 48.09

2Q-- Yr Endowment 49 54
40 51.81

r, tf i h no foa 4 O fln O-- T

iil.O' $J..o ou.-t- o ?uu.ij
34.76 34.33 33.40 , 33.20
38.34 38.06 36.87
42.70 42.91 41.34 41.46

$38.35 S38.3o $36.21 $35.99
41.73 41.88 30.07 39.44
45.91 46.14 43.83 43.65
50.92 51.46 48.84 48.83

$51.67 $51.67 $48.00 $47.77
56.18 56.18 52.62 52.28
61.53 , 61.53 58.11 57.72
67.90 67.90 64.61

$50.53 $50.53 $48.39 $50.18
51.31 50.92 48.97 50.96
52.47 52.33 49.89 52.13
54.31 54.66 53.98

mr - u i ' v

All policiesLissued by the PENN MUTUAL are from date of issue, without lcstrietion as to Residence. Travel,

;6AH1?ntawdu Values. -

All SScles ?arS?te In the ft!fitg.of-th- e Company. Dividend may be used Annually or to Accumulate, at
the option of the insured.. - 'a,.xi r n amp7 generalAppiy io iAirat jf;n.a, w write iu Raleigh, N. C.AGENT,More Agents wanted.


